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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
__ ---1J11..111at.311C:.11kman...w.:.&&--------, Maine 
Date Jw)e 22th • 1 ]94Q 
Name ___ ~ M~a~g~g~i: e.:::....~G~a~gn:i.=e~--------------------------
Street Address 
City or Town _--1.,IuBa.iOwt.kmea.w11:M..DL---Mw.aau1..1.D.uft;i.... ________________________ _ 
How long in United States Thirty Seven Yeare 
Born in st • Jo a eph ( Now Grand Tent l :Uaoad a ) 
If married, how many children _llidow. No Children 
How long in Main8'h1rty Seve11 ¥rs. 
Date of Birth July l5t. , 1868 
Lives with Sister 
Occupation~.-g- -
Name of employer- --- - ------ --------- -----
( Present or Lest ) 
Address of employer - - ------------ ---------
English _ ___ ____ Speak _ __..Y""e ..... s.__ _ _ _ _ _ Read No Write N\.Jo- - -
French Yes " Yes II Yes " Yes 
Other languages - - - --- - ----- -----------
Have you made application for citizenship? _ _...,.__ ____________ ___ ---- ----
Have you ever had military serdct ? --N~o~ -----------------------
If so, where? - ----·----- when? 
fJYU A.i,O, JUL 9 1940 
